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lites over the globe ! They came,-lhey saw,-they cooked!
Curse on the norniory of the first turtle that lent its unctuous
integuments to ticir broths ! lad it been lean as the Earl of

tough as a Dowager Couintess, stili might I, an an-

plib jious hicir oftheo creation, air myclf' ailong the shelly shores
of the A tlantie, carels of cool: or kai-s'r; propagating rny crus-
:Caeos specis, without the fear of t white night-cap before

r v cycs ! Bu lo ! no sooer did the oleatginous fume of the
first tkrtle stean from the cau!dron, thîan flesh became f ishified
to the desires of men. Thenceforwrd ticir fat beeves aud
their fioekswcro slaugltered in vain ; and TUTLE !-

TUIMPrr !-TurrL: ! was the cry of* the eating world.
Ai ! littile did 1 imagine wh'en, threc months ago,-three little

months,-I opened mv eyes one sweet May morning to behold
for the last tinie the pellucid ocean sending its white foam he-
sido rny Jair, and warning me and ny innocent famiy of the ad-
vancing tide ; little did I dread as 1 beheld ny four comely bre-
thren-my venerable sire- my six goodly sons-disperse from
beside th jutting rock under which we lad boen sheltering, that
captivity had come upon us like a thief in the night, or rather
that the strong arm of' authority had sentenced as, like tiives,
to trnsotation--death-antomization Instead of the cry
of the sea-bird wailing ov cr our leads, to warn us that the
sun vas bright in the heavens , A vas there Jack !"-- Bear
a hand, 3 il, or tiose 'cr toddlers 'l ie o!í' arter iicir t'other
helenent !'-sounded in ouor Jumbering cars like the c rcaking
of, the bm zen gates OC Paidemoniuo m. A rnonster, having fron
his head three long, struiglt, pending black tails did straight-
way lay violent hands u ip me and miln. Vain were mliy pi-
ny clints !-I ras'1ped',-I 1coderd,-I opened my burny
benk,-- rolled n y ihreatening [ys J ut Jo ! in the twinkliing
cf oite of' them, I found myself ignomniously Jaid upon my back
in soine struinge concavity loating on the water's surge--fJiat
rolled bv, hissing as ifinl derision of' mny moan,) and tossed hi-
tIler and Ilither onî the giurgiig wnves !I grw sick ofthein and
lif togcethier. ]iltiy nausca ! vile resilt of the progress of
civilization ! Oh ! IJhat a free agent sholiJd eschew dry land, and
incite his ow7n vitais to rgbllio ainst iiiii.

But whîat was ieart-sckness-what was even sea-sickcnoss
comparedA with the agonly in store foi' imly innocent frane ? Sud-
donly a heavier swell socimed io riso upon the occan. WO
approacied a dar' and i mighy obect; aid anid a roar as of a
thoiusand hurricanes, cimitted at th)rec several intervals, I and
my captive tribe wer swiing into bockets lowered from the
wall ; hoisted aloft and dashed despiteously upon the ground.


